Editor's Introduction
Welcome to the second volume of the Journal of Critical Race Inquiry. The first paper by Michelle Montgomery is "Identity Politics: The Mixed-race American Indian Experience." I have authored the second paper, "Creating Inclusive Classrooms Using Postcolonial and Culturally Relevant Literacy." The third paper is by Suzanne Narain, "The Re-branding Project:
The Genealogy of Creating a Neoliberal Jane and Finch." Montgomery examines racial selfidentification amongst mixed-race American Indian college student. Through an inquiry into students' perception of self, how they want to be perceived, and economic and historical influences, Montgomery explores racial identity choices. By unpacking the blood quantum debate, Montgomery advances our understanding of the deliberate design of racial boundaries. In my paper, I take a closer look at how the identities of South Asian Canadian adolescent girls are informed by the literacies and texts to which they have access. Introducing culturally relevant curricula and culturally response teaching to these students was salient to their engagement with
